Delaware Technical & Community College
Child Development Center – Owens Campus

Enrollment Application Form

☐ DTCC Student (12 or more DTCC credit hours)
☐ DTCC Staff (DTCC RPT & F/T)
☐ Community Member

Enrollment For:
Fall _____ Year_________  Winter _____ Year_________  Spring_____ Year_________  Summer _____ Year_________

Child’s Name__________________________________________________________  Nickname: ____________________________

Date of Birth____________________ Month / Date / Year  Sex _____  Ethnicity: ______________________________

Child’s Primary Address: ____________________________________________________________

Mother  ☐ Address same as child’s  Address different from child’s ________________________________

Name__________________________________________________________

Home Phone________________________ Work Phone_________________________  Cell Phone_________________________

Place of Employment______________________________

Father  ☐ Address same as child’s  Address different from child’s ________________________________

Name__________________________________________________________

Home Phone________________________ Work Phone_________________________  Cell Phone_________________________

Place of Employment______________________________
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